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0 the occasion when BEDPOR1) re , RUSY, fiu>Y had the boy a"_

~
- -he Case Linda Lodge where the boy sang same scnlc . At that

: : R .aY invited BEDFORD to come 1s a guess to hi :: night club, which
:;a: the Silver Sour,

	

BEDFORD -lever at-.ended the :sight club an

ro additional contact h<_c Ri-Y >
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Dat.
Deca er1Ti s I3,I3b7

JOHN N. CRAWFORD, JR . . 1518 16th Street, advissl
he is the pilot for the Texas Department of Corrections (TUC) .
In June, 1962 while staying overnight in Dallas, Texas, ha
visited the Carousel Club . During conversation with unrectlia1
other persons, C RAWFORD was approached by JACK :tXJCY, who j ccatcd.
he was the owner of the Carousel Club . R'J13Y Said he undorstocci
CRAWFORD was employed by the TDC and askad CR.4WFCri0 if ha Yne'd
CANDY BART] who was then an innate to the prison system .

	

AuBy
then inquired of CR.AWFORD as to whether CRAWFORD I:nea ary pe-%an
who might help him in obtaining an early parole Zrca, prison Foe

CA11DY BAK

	

RUBY stated he desirod to have Cll0Y DA;� wCS1x in
his club "instructing other girls" . CRAWFORD stated he was
unable to furnish any information to RUBY and thereafter
terminated the conversation with him but not until RUB: asked
for and was given a b-asiness card of CRAWFOADS, containing his
name, address and telephone number in Huntsville .

CRA1.sFORD stated this who his only contact with mWY
and be was unable to provide further information .

Fn . fD.
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12-13-63

	

Huntsville, Texas

	

so 44-939
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Date dieet w 23-64 -
nr .«.w1 . . .1.r. ..ar,,.�...rm1. . . .> .m.r .1.. .etlwret.
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